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PURE-BRE- D CATTLE ARE BEST

To Be Successful Little Details Must
Not Be OverlookedKeep Up

Records of Animals.

A well-selecte- d breed of pure-bre- d

cattle Is a sourco of much plcnsura as
Jwell as proflt, but to bo successful de-

tails must not bo overlooked. Many
breeders nnd beginners nro too care-(lea- s.

They keep no accurnto records
,of blrthB, neglect their cattle, fall to
keep up tho records, do not take prop-
er caro of their cnttlo In winter, and
are often caught with a lot of surplus
and unmerchantnblo bulls on hand nnd
.no buyers. Let mo add that tho only
way to dlsposo of surplus stock Is by
Judicious advertising In Boinc good
form and stock paper, says a writer
In an exchange.

Keep your herd In nlco, healthy con-
dition, so you will not be ashamed to
show your stock to prospcctlvo buyers.
Mako a yearly exhibit at a fow leading
atato nnd county fairs and present
your stock In tho most attrnctlvo form
at home, ns well as at tho fairs. In de-
scribing your 8alo Btock to prospcctlvo
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A Pure-Bre- d Hereeford.

buyers by mall or otherwlhe, never
overestimate the merits of an animal.
Make good every statement, and make
every buyer a friend. It Is cheaper
to retain your old customers than to
hunt new ones.

There is no better way to restore or
keep up the fertility of your soil than
by keeping a herd of beef cattle, sav-
ing and applying tho manure. A lib-

eral supply of both grain and rough
feed should be grown and consumed
by the cattle. They should be kept
well-bedde- d in the barns and all straw-stack- s

converted into manure and re-

turned to the soil. A well-bre- d animal
will not consume as much food as a
scrub, and will always sell at a profit,
even If Bent to (he butcher. The best
Individuals will bring a fair profit to
the owner when sold for breeding pur-
poses.

SAVE GRAIN IN FEEDING HOGS

Two Troughs Conveniently Arranged
That When Corn Is Devoured

More Will Follow:

Make two troughs six or seven
IncheB wldo and two and one-hal- f feet
long. Fit'thcBo troughs together so
they will cross in the middle, writes J.
E. 'Spencer of Mount Pleasant, Tenn.,
In the Missouri Valley Farmer. Mako
a chuto five feet high, largo at the top
and six Inches squaro at tho .bottom,

Self-Feede- r.

to fit into tho cross of tho troughs,
leaving it thrco inches from tho bot-

tom of trough. Shell your corn and
pour into tho chute. As tho hogs eat
the corn in tho trough more will fall
down. Tho hogs! feed is clean, and
no corn is wasted.

Raising Early Lambs.
The sole object in raising early

lambs 4s to produce a fine animal of
good size and flesh and get him to
market at the earliest posiblo mo-

ment To do that requires good feed-

ing, good care and good management
from tbe time he Is born until be 1b

sent to market.

Watch Unshod Colts.
Unshod colts need inspection of the

feet occasionally, as they aro likely to
crow more on one side than the other,
or to dovelop too much toe. A very
little rasping will keep tbe feet lav
led.

Uentle Work for Mare.
Gentle work Tor the mare with foal

will not harm her, but she should not
be worked for a week before foaling.

HOLD ON TO GOOD BREEDERS

Pigs From Large-Bodie- d. Old Sows
Number More and Often Double

In Size When Farrowed.

(Dy J. W. ING.IIAM.)
Sows should be retained for n num

ber of years until their places can be
Oiled with their equals.

It Is well known that the progeny
from mnturo parents are superior to
those descended from young progeni-
tors not fully developed. Hoars and
sows for breeding should bo kept in a
good, thrifty condition but not fnt.

Tho writer has atways-hce- n trou-
bled to keep his breeding sows from
becoming too fnt nnd consequently
farrowing a small number of scrawny
Pigs.

I ohco took a largo to fatten
for one-hal- f the pork. I did not know
sho was with pig nnd fed her nil thn
corn meal nnd wheat middlings slid
would cat.

Imagine my astonishment nnd veni
tlon when she had three llttlo dwarfed!
pigs not only smaller than pigs usual-l- y

nro when first farrowed, but ema
elated.

Sows for breeding should not bo al-

lowed to run with tho fattening hogs
fed on corn but kept in a pnsttiro b
thomselves nnd given n plentiful sup
ply of Blop mado of equal parts ol
whent Bhorts, corn meal and wheat
brnn.

MoBt young bows will breed when
threo months old if allowed to run
with a boar, but eight or twelve
months Is as young as Is Judicious to
breed them.

Tho pigs from Inrge-bodle- old sows
will.ho moro In number nnd frequently
doublo tho elzo of pigs from yotuuf
ROys when fnrrowed, nnd thta with thq
same feed nnd caro ami will frequent-
ly weigh GO per cent moro at a year
old.

Not only this, but It stunts or
dwarfs tho growth f such young
things permanently and they never at-

tain good size.

GOOD FEED-RAC- K FOR SHEEP

Grain Trough Placed Beneath Saves
ChalT and Leaves, Most Nourishing

Part of Feed. .

(By J. W. GOODWIN.)
Tho rack is made with a pole for

tho bottom rail and a piece of 2x6
inch scantling for the top rail. The
crossbars are pieces riven from an
old piece of timber.

Thcso crossbarB are four feet long
and about ono and one-hal- f Inches in
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Feed Rack for 8heep.

diameter, shaved smooth with a drawing--

knife.

The holes In the top and bottom
rails aro mado with an inch-auge- r.

Tho crossbars aro trimmed to fit tho
holes and then wedged to hold them

Tho bottom rail 1b held In place
against tho sldo of the bam by two
strips of heavy sheot-lro- n which has
been bent to fit around the pole.

Tho top rail is secured by a piece of
half-Inc- h ropo which passes over a
pulley located in a hole in tho wall
abovo the rack, a weight being at-

tached to the outside end of rope
serving to always keep the rack!
against-th- wall.

When the hay is put in, the rack is,
drawn down, and when filled is pushed
back against tho wall, holding tho hay
in place closely and kept in place by
the weight.

The grain trough placed beneath
and in front of the rack serves as a
receptacle for the chaff and leaves oQ

the hay the best and most nourish
ing part of tho feed which wouldi
otherwiso bo pulled under foot and;
lost as food.

LIVC STOCK;

Good cattlo rcquiro good care and1
feed.

rigs should bo grown on pasturo as
nearly as possible.

Never ralso a colt from a naturally
vicious-tempere- d mare.

A couple of sheep in the front yard!
aro as good aB a lawn mower.

Hog cholera In Kansas is under con-

trol, at least for the present.
Cough affecting young pigs very

often is duo to dusty bedding.
Never save a sow for a breeder un-

less sho has a largo number of teats.
It is absolutely necessary that the

stallion should have plenty of exer-
cise.

Pasture and exercise develop a
strong frame that responds quickly to
feeding.

Tho boar should be an ounstandlngt
individual, possessing all the mark-
ings characteristic of the breed.

Some owners of land fn the fas;
west claim they can ralso 14 sheep to.
the acre on alfalfa and beet pulp.

The stable that has plenty of purej
air ana is weu nooaea wnu uRBiuna
Is most comfortable and healthful.

A puro bred ram of tho coarse wool
breed crossed with Merino ewes pro
duces a good lamb for early fat
tenlng.

Some farmers do not realize the Im-

portance of providing plenty of salt
for all tbe different animals kept o
the farm.
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Turkish Toweling as Used
for Pretty Walking Suit
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The prevalent material craze for this summer Is Turkish toweling made
up into walking suits. This rough material Is all tho voguo now at both sea-shor- e

and mountain resorts.

CLING TO BLACKS AND WHITES

Combination Always Popular Seems to
Show Little Falling Off In

Favor.

In spite, of the rago for color which
threatened our peace of cyo so seri-
ously in the earlylnys of summer, wo
remain very faithful to the time-honore- d

combination of black and whlto.
Amongst the most successful of white
lace dresses destined to adorn Ascot
Is ono mado in tunic stylo with broad
hems of black nlnon, n short, rounded,
black nlnon coat hanging In sack stylo
over this ruched with black ribbon
with a whlto plcot edge, and tho wholo
Is to bo crowned with a black hat lined
beneath with whlto chip with a foreat
of black and whlto ostrich feathers
waving their fronds over tho crown;
a parasol of white laco hemmed with
black chiffon will complete tho effect.

London Madame.

FOR THE EVENING.

A chle evening gowa with lace fichus
and graceful draperies. The high-walste- d

skirt is attached to tbe bodice
and Inlshed off with a wide black sasb.

RATHER STUPID PARIS FANCY

Zebra Rip Could Only Attract the
Gaze Because of the Extreme

Ugliness.

Very odd, Indeed, aro some of fhe
new tailor-made- writes a Paris cor-
respondent. In fact, a fow of them ir-
resistibly suggest that tho wearer, de-

spairing of finding any new .ways of
being beautiful, la as a last resourco
falling back on way, of being ugly.

How otherwise eould ono nccount
for a coat like an Karly Victorian dress-
ing Jacket, than which nothing moro
shnpelcss has yet been discovered in
tho history of cobtume, made of stone-colore- d

cloth, and suddenly bursting
into an orgy of black and etonc-colorc- d

zebra strlplngs, Just on n level with
tho cuffs, which aro of tho samo ar-
rangement?

The skirt, up to the bottom edge of
the cont, has also tho horizontal strlp-
lngs, so that the general effect la ol
a btege Jacket standing up in a black
and blego basket.

New Stocking Device.
Women who are afflicted with per-

petual Jacob's ladders in tho tops of
their stockings should adopt an' ama-
teur device that is successful in pre-
venting such mishaps. Instead of us-
ing tho steel hooks at tho ends of tho
sldo and front elastics substitute quarter--

Inch Batin ribbons. Fold a piece In
tho middle, sew it thcro to tho elastic
itself, leaving the two short ends free.

Qn each stocking put two or thrco
loops of silk brnld'to match In color
and through these tlo tho ribbons.
Fold a piece in the middle, sew it
thcro to the elastic itself, leaving tho
two short ends free.

On each stocking put two or three,
loops of silk braid to match in color
nnd through thcso tlo tho ribbons.
There ;will bo no madeira work, as,
some ono terms theco tiny holes in tho
stockings made by the books, and tho
effect of tbo pink or bluo satin ribbon
bow is attractive.

Picturesque Tunlo Frocks.
Despite tho success of taffotas

which had such a run during tho
spring, it was inevitable that the soft
clinging materials should sway for
summer, and consequently modos are
becoming somewhat simpler. What)
constitutes a pannier in the crisper
silks becomes merely a folded drapery!
In silk linen and chiffon.

Tbo favorite fashion of the moment'
is the tunic frock, for the tunlo is such
a versatile garment that it may be
said to merge into the pannier in some
of Its simpler forms. Moussellne dj
sole and laco take alternative parts In
the latest Paris frocks to the tunics.

Mallne In Vogue.
Hats.
Guimpes.
And also tunics.
The most summery of ohapeanx.
They're made on Ine wire and are

very thin.
Flowers trim thesa la profusion at

else single alossosBS are used.

HER EVENING TO BLUNDER

Fate Evidently Was Determined to
Unkind to Fair Diner Making

Conversation.

"Can you tell mo," remarked a fair
lady of her partner at tho supper table,
"who that exceedingly ugly man la?
I mean tho one Bitting opposite you?"

Tho gentleman smiled sardonically.
"Oh, bo's my brother!' enmo tho

reply.
Tho lady went scarlet, and her con-

fusion was almost painful.
"Oh, I'm so sorry!" sho stuttered,

npologlzlng profusely. "You see, I did
,not notice tho rcsotnblnnco between
,you."

A moment Inter sho turned to her
neighbor on her loft, who happened to
bo a woman.

"Do you see that handsomo fellow
over there, twisting Ills mustache?"
sho nuked. "Ilo's boon watching tnc,
nnd making eyes at mo all tho evening.
Who Is he?"

The other womnn turned scornfully
and angrily upon her.

"Oh, lio's only my hutjband!" canio
tho biting reply.

WHITE PIMPLES ON HEAD

Hansom, III, "Tho troublo started
on our baby wlion ho was only nbout
two weoks old. Started llko llttlo
whlto pimples, looked llko an old scab
of blood and matter. Ills wholo head
was covered for a fow months, then it
went to his car, shoulders, and his
wholo body, it necmod to como out
thick nnd sticky on bin hend, whllo
on tho other parts of his body it was
moro llko water coming out of tho
skin. Ho would scratch until tho erup-
tion would bo all covered with blood
nnd gradually spread. Tho least llttlo
stir or rub would cauno tho sores to
bleed, spread nnd itch. Novor had a
full night's sleep, restless all night.

"Tho sores wcro horrid to look at.
It lasted until ho was nbout two and n
half years old. Then wo saw an ec-

zema advertisement In tho paper to
uso , but it did no good. Then
wo used Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcurn
Ointment. Wo put tho Cutlcura Oint-
ment on thick at bed tlmo and put a
tight hood on bo ho could not scratch
tho sores. Then we washed it clean
with Cutlcura Soap and warm water
twlco a day, and ho wna completely
cured." (Signed) Mrs. E. F. Sulzber-
ger, Dec. 30, 1911.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Samplo of each
free, with 32-p- . Skin Dook. Address
post-car- d "Cutlcura, DepL L, Boston."

Order From Sister, Too.
Mr. Drlggs called ono evening to

seo his sweetheart,! and her little
brother, Tom, was entertaining him
until the young woman came down.

"Tom, when your sister comes down
and is comfortably seated on the
couch with me, I want jou to tiptoe in
softly and turn the gas down low, will
youT"

"You'ro too lato," replied the boy.
"Sister Just told mo to come in and
turn it out" Judge.

Jolt to Romance.
"How about that young doctor? lias

ho proposed?"
"Not yet. Papa nearly ruined ev-

erything last night."
"How was that?"
"Just as the doqtor was pleading

for a peep at my eyes, papa carno in
and naked blm to take a look at my
tonsils."

Way It Looked to Him.
Mrs. Dcnham Did sho wear a pic- -

ture hat?
Denham She wore a roof garden.

Mr. Wlnilonr's Soothing Syrup for Children
teethtnidHOftenatbagunia, reduce Inflamma-
tion, allay pain, cure wind colic, Ko a bottle.

This time of year, in order to have
your innings, you ought to have your
outings.

Time is frequently money lost UU- -

lesB you tako advantage of it.

Whenever
you tee an
Arrow think
of Coca-Col- a.

J

EVENTIDE - Supper.
it be? A

cooked meal? Nol Too long
too tedious to prepare.

Just phone the grocer ior

fiVEH Luncheon
Meat

They're dclidouil Some

Vienna eautago or sliced dried
beef some veal loaf or corned
beef. They're so easy to serve.
Or, here's an idea a Libby
menu:

Libby' OffoM r JvhI Chirklnt
Libby' i CorntJBff

Ltbby'iVtatLoaf Chili Con Cmmm

Potato Aii Cratln
Libby' Aiparagu

And then just lop off

with Libby' FrulU or
Fitctvet. Doctn't lint sound
good? Ordet them from your
grocer now. You will be
surprised how economical a
Libby meal will be.

Libby, McNeill & libby
Chicago
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LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN ORBAT VARIETY
POHj BALB tAT THB
LOWEST PRICKS UV

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
Sai-t- tl W. Adm 8t, Chlcf o

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
In thl mit of rcipnreh nnd itipxrlmont, all nalura

UruntaekrdbytliflKlrntlnafnrlbai'uiudirtondhap
mull. Hi'lcnco Ims Indeed lutdegluntMrldna

n tbo p.iKt century, and nuiong tlio-- hr mi menna
oat lnionant-llici)Ti- irl In niiHllclnaUthatot
Phrraplon, nlilcli hat txtcn nl with lirenlMicceuIn

French llniplult nnd tlmt It U wort liyUin attention
of tbowi wbu sutTnr fictu kldnny, bladder, nnnrona
dlicawn, climnlu KrakicKtM.tilrrra.tklnorai'tloni,
pllea.Ac, thorn t no t. In factllavemanTldxnt
from thn hlu Mir creuwd anmntcn speclalUti, thai
THIRAPION la to met Into obllTlmi alt
tboto qiiettlonaliln miLwllvs that were formerly ths

olorellnni-an- f iiicdlvainirn It Itof eonraotnipoa
Ibis to lull auircnira all tn ahould llko to lull them

m ima anon nnicin, Dill innsp wnii woum nao 10
know moro about this rinrUy that haa effected ao
many no tnluhl nlmont auy, tnirnrnloiia citron,should Hfind uddri'tiiiMt nnrelopo for KItKH book U
Ur.lCluraMrd.Co., llnrrrttockltoad.ilnmpMead,
iiniinn. Knir nnaurclux rorthoinaelTr whethcrtbfNiiw tfrnnrli HTIIiaiDlnilll K. I tin
or No. S la what tht--y require and liars boon
In Tain diirlngnllfo of nilnery.auireiina. III hcaltn
aiiii unnupimir-ji- . ' ncrupinn laaoia ny arnintiMa ur
null II.U0. t'ouecra Co.. MO Ueekwan Ht., Nw York.

DAISY FLY KILLER ansa ft
11,1. Meat, claao of.

mm& cheap,
namantal.conraaltDt,taita all

aaaa. Mads ot
natal, canttplllortl
orari will not toll ot
Injur anything.
Guaranteed ttTtcUr

old by dealers oa
aaat prepaid for (1,

ABQIA lOUBU. 1M DtXalk At,. BreaUya, X. J,

S'SINGLE
1 BKW1TWMIIT JVMIBMUn

MUMIOrUMH ALWAY KCUAILK
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PftvJrfi Oaken Bucket W t
I

kMWW mcd t0 the brIm with colJV
1 SKlal03' purity no such water k

""sffi3fflk.,,-t- . novfadays. Bring back the old

It nukes one think of everything that pure and whole- - I
some and delightful. Bright, fparkling, teeming with tEitSlmi
palate joy it's your tods fountain old oaken bucket. mLBK I
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Cmj. Oar new booklet, Ulllai of Coca-Ce- lt

rhUkaaooatChaaiaoofa.lortlwMUaj.

Deatad lb OaaalM u Mate if
THE COCA-COL-A CO.

ATLANTA, OA.

y&tL tvntrcMU) should have TW 'MaTzm.

kW. Fanltleit Stuch Twin Doll VV
ltoUaVWaltoas-ilBMrUUFriss- KJlm f I fJHHI.BBH..BBBBVnBBBHBBB.l.aBBS9BH.laSIB33BaBBaHlsSI tgfCnyflT 1 II iiyV

Wf Xi X( TCa.jrlll v ths Uat tUrch mads both ot tlttef eBKUiwS'-'- ff J CY1 rdollfcsaehlll.I laches bUft.and ready tncntooi I SySfUW I
A '" Vl aadataSI,wjlibotenttoaiua4Uina.paatntld,aar. IglimM 1V JLMir ealplofalifronUpfWceotraultleasKurcuDactM. lttUM f&WT!ZMW or tvelrs fronts ot 6 cent raoltloaa Starch packatns K IJmmi(nvm'm and S peats In atampa to sorer rotate Land parking. jMhwJHCdiW

V I r'fr V. P' IthsrooHwIirCs tent on receipt ot three Weeoi MKQnSVIIHMnK
Z ' 1 .JfrootaprtlaOrontfronUaodtcentalnatamp. Oq XflJtftgXKMSSQM

. I !BF el n,r, ,a. t will b accepted to fboe otOMH THttrafiJ?Br
'WH tH'V saktroat,oiCwooattnnt8. f 8? '
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